July Comfort Zone - Health and Wellness newsletter - this month's articles include Phobias; Exercising in the heat; Tick bites and lyme disease;
Jet ski safety; Stay cool while working outdoors; and more! http://www.uleth.ca/hr/wellness/newsletters
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Sharon you are truly and inspiration, thank you
for telling us how you stay well at the U of L!

Is there a picture of YOU with a marathon medal, or a
record trout? Maybe you make the world's best nachos,
or you've golfed at Augusta?
*Please note your submission will be displayed, along
with your name and department, on our U of L
Wellness webpage and related publications. Check this
out on a regular basis - You'll learn about the wellness
interests of your U of L colleagues, plus maybe even
discover a new bridge partner, or mountain biking
companion, or someone with a hobby that matches yours.

-More info - call Suzanne at 5217 or email
wellness@uleth.ca

More options for being active at work!
More and more research indicates that sitting at work can have a detrimental effect on our health.
A recent study at UT Southwestern Medical Center found that sedentary behaviors may lower
cardiorespiratory fitness levels. Dr. Jacquelyn Kulinski, a recent graduate from the UT Southernwestern
Cardiology Fellowship Training Program suggests that if you are working at your desk for a period of time,
shift positions frequently, get up and stretch, pace while on a phone call and even fidget!
Sitting Too Much, Not Just Lack of Exercise, Is Detrimental to Cardiovascular Health
Here's another suggestion, from our own Nicole Hillary of VP, Finance and Admin office. Nicole used her
Wellness Spending account to purchase a 'desk cycle'. This cool piece of equipment sits underneath your
desk and can be used at any time during the day. Nicole says it keeps her more active and even keeps her
warm if her office is too cool during the day. More info Desk Cycle.

Chicken Fat - Robert Preston's Physical Activity Promotion
If you went to school in the 60's or 70's, this is probably burned into a little corner of your brain. A
funny look at fitness promotion!

